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UV LEAK LOCATOR KITS

53351

COMPACT UV LEAK LOCATOR KITS
Leading the way in UV LEAK DETECTION, Mastercool offers a variety of compact UV leak locator kits. Each kit offers 
a powerful inspection lamp, a “Refillable” or “Cartridge Type” Dye Injector and accessories. All kits are packaged 
in a clamshell or custom molded carrying case.

KIT PART#               
INJECTOR / 
LIGHT

CONTENTS OF EACH KIT VOLTAGE/WATT

53451-110
53123/
53518-UV

Rechargeable UV light, batteries, rechargeable batteries, 
battery holder, refillable 2 oz dye injector, 2 oz concentrated 
universal A/C fluorescent dye (25 application), 4 oz dye 
remover, 25 service information labels, UV enhancing safety 
glasses

LED

53451-C-110
53223/
53518-UV

Same as 53451-110 but with replaceable 2 oz dye 
cartridge (25 applications)

LED

53583
53809/ 
53513-UV

Mini UV Flashlight (53513-UV), “cartridge type” 1 oz dye 
injector with replaceable dye cartridge, low side hose, 1/4” 
FL adapter, UV safety glasses, service info. labels

LED

53587
53809/ 
53517-UV

Compact UV flashlight (53517-UV), 1 oz dye injector with 
replaceable 1 oz dye cartridge (10 application), low side 
hose, 1/4” FL adapter, UV enhancing safety glasses, service 
information labels, packaged in a clam shell

LED

53580
53809/
53515

MACH IV flexible LED UV light with 1 oz (30 ml) dye injector, 
w/replaceable 1 oz (30 ml) dye cartridge (10 application.), 
low-side hose with R134a coupler, 1/4” FL adapter, 10 
service information labels & UV enhancing safety glasses

LED

53585
53809/
53515

Same as above, but with 1 oz OIL/ATF/Gas (53610) & diesel 
fluorescent dye and 1oz (30ml) engine coolant fluorescent 
dye (53609)

LED

53100
53123/
53012

High intensity swivel head light, with refillable 2 oz (60 
ml) dye injector, 2 oz (60 ml) concentrated universal A/C 
fluorescent dye (25 application.), 4 oz (1200 ml) dye 
remover, 25 service information labels & UV enhancing 
safety glasses 

12 V/100 WATT

53100-C
53223/
53012

Same as 53100, but with replaceable 2 oz (60 ml) dye 
cartridge (25 application.)

12 V/100 WATT

53500
53123/
53312

High intensity mini light w/refillable 2 oz (60 ml) dye 
injector, 2 oz (60 ml) concentrated universal A/C fluorescent 
dye (25 application.), 4 oz (120 ml) dye remover, 25 service 
information labels & UV enhancing safety glasses

12 V/50 WATT

53500-C
53223/
53312

Same as 53500, but with replaceable 2 oz (60 ml) dye 
cartridge (25 Appl.)

12 V/50 WATT

53351
53809/ 
53312

High intensity, 12V/50 watt, mini light (53312, replaceable 
1 oz (10 application) dye cartridge (53809), A/C connection 
hose w/R134a coupler, 1/4” FL adapter, 1 oz OIL/ATF/Gas 
and diesel fluorescent dye, 1 oz engine coolant dye, 4 oz 
dye remover, 25 service information labels, UV enhancing 
safety glasses

12 V/50 WATT

53585
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53100


